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III - BLEIIDSOF 2,3-D~ WITH 28-R
By Henry E. Alqtist and Leonard K. Tower
SUMMARY
The kncck-15mlted perfomeace of hlmils of O, 50, and 100 percent
by volume of 2,3-dimethylpentane in 23-R fwl waa datemincd with a
modlfiod F-4 engine at three sets of conditions varying from severe to
mild at each of three compreaaion rntloa (6.0, 8.0, and 10.0). The
lm.ock-llmitedperformance of 2~3-dimathylpentanela shown to have
about the same aemitlvity to cmpraaaicn ratio and Iiist-air tam-
poraturc aa 28-R fuel. For W the conditions tested the lmoclr-
ldmlted performance of 2,5-dimethylpentaneramgea from 12 to 47 per-
cent (average of 23 percent) higher than that of 28-R fuel.
13WRODlXJT3DN
At the request of the Army Air Forces, Air Technical Semite
Ccmunand,a general.program 10 being conducted at the Cleveland labo-
ratory of the KACA to Investigate.the Jmcck-llmited perfommnc eofa
selected group of aviation fuel caupcnenta In relation to triptana
(2,2,3-trhuethylbutena). (See reference 1.) Several.hydrocarbons ‘
are produced as byproducts or Impurities In one of the proceasea of
manufacturhg triptano.- These hydrocarbons, if left In the final
product, would matirlelly Increaae the production of trlptana. It
la the purpcae.of thla report and of p@ II (reference 2) to deter-
mine the antllmock effectiveness of two of these hydrocarbons,
2,3-dhsthylpentana and 2,2 ,3-trlmathylpentana,over a wide range of
engine Variables.
The teata reported hereti, which present the relative effects
of cmpresslcn ratio and jmlet-air temperature on the Imcck-limlted





The knock-lhlted perf Lomance of .2j3-dhethylpentane was
obtained on a modified F-4 eugiue with the auxiliery knock-testing
equipment UE06 for the teeta reported in references 1 and 2. Ihta
wero obtained at compression ratios of 6.0, t?.0,and 10.0 for each
of the folkwlng sets of operat~ conditions:
Condition M1.et-air tom- Coolant tern- Spark advarice
peratum peraturo (deg B.T.C .)
(w) (%)
1 (severe) 2Z 375 45
2 (medium) 250 =0 30
:3(mild) 1.50 250 30
Other engine conditions correspond to specificationCI?2-F-4-443.
On the seineday, blends of O, 50, and 100 percent by volume
2,3-dlmethylpentanewith 28-R were tested at one of the three ccun-
pression ratios and a eingle operating condition.
DISCUSSIO1’JOF =TS
The lmock-limlted performance data for blends of O, 50, and
100 percent 2,3-dlmo~-lpentcne ere prssmdmd In figures 1, 2, and
3 for compression ratioe of 6.0, 8.0, and 10.0, reapectivel.y.
Parts (a), (b), and (c) of these figures contain data at condi-
tions 1, 2, emd 3. A comparison of the data for 28-R and
2,3-dh&hylpentane plus 4.53 ti ~ per gallon indicates that both
fuels have slmllar characteristics ulth respect to lmock-llmlted
performance. Tho curves of lmock-limlted Indicated mean effective
pressure against fuel-alrratio of the two fuels uere”roughlypar-
allel over the entire fuel-air-ratio range at all conditions tested.
The effect of compression ratio on the lmock-limlted performance
of the test blends is summarized in table I. The average knock-
limlted performance of 2,3-dimethylpentan~is about 23 percent highsr
than the knock-llmited performance of 28-R fusl. In certain cases an
Increase of ccmpmssion ratio frcun6.0 to 10.0 resulted In a decreased
.antllmockeffectiveness of 2,3-dimethylpentane. TMs decrease was not
so apparent as.for triptane and 2,2,3-trlmthylpentane, partly because
& lmock-lhltsd power attained with 2J+hthy@3n* at low cm:
presshn ratioe and moderate operatimg conditions uasmuch lower than
that obtabed with 2,2,3-trimethylpentaneor triptane. Table II shovs
the effect of Inlet-air temperature on the knock limits of blends con-





Except at a cm@reesion mtio of 10.0 end lean fuel-air I&rturo13;tho
aeneitivittes of 28-R fuel emd 2,3-dlme~lpcnt~ to inlet-air tcuu-
perature ware about the serne.
The &tit &unfi@res 1, 2, and 3 were cross-plotted in figuzw 4
as compression ratio against knock-llmited Indicated mean effective
prem’ure”. 5“s figure graphically aununarizesthe Imock-llmltmd per-
formmm% data of 28-R and 2,3-dimethylpentanechow@ both fuels to
be slmllarl.yaffected by cm ssion ratio. Similar plots presented
In references 1 and 2 Indicated that trlptane snd 2,2,3-trlme-thyl-
pontane were much more seu.eltlveto oompresslon ratio than 28-R fhel.
A general.indication of the relative merits of trlptane,
2,2,3-trlmetlqvlpentane;and 2,3-dtit@lpcntane as functiom of com-
pression ratio is given in figure 5 at condltlon 2 (medlwu) and a
fuel-air ratio of 0.065. A laok of data provented coqparlEIoneat
other fuel-alr ratloa. The averago tick-limited Indicated mean
effective pressureQ obtalncd with trlptano, 2,2,3-trimethylpentaneO
and 2,3-dimethylpentanewere re~ectivoly 124, 98, and 23 porccnt
greater than that obtained with 7X3-Rfuel; 2,3-dlmethylpentaneand
28-R do have the advantage, howmver, of a lower sensitivity to enghe
severity.
87JMW7Y OF RIISULT6
The results of knock-llm.itedtests of 0, 50, und 100 percent
blends of 2,3-dimethylpentaneand 28-R fuel In a modified F-4 eng-
under three operat~ conditions at compression ratios of 6.0, 8.0,
Snalo.o are s~ Izeti as follows:
1. T2heImock-llmlted perfonnanc e of 2J3-Mmethylpentane had
about the seinesensitivity to compression ratio and Inlet-air
taqperature as 28-R fuel.
2. For all the conditions tested the knock-llmlted performance
of 2,3-dimethylpentaneranges from 12 to 47 percent (average of
23 percent) higher than that of 28-R fuel.
Aircraft Eoglne Resosrch Laboratory,
.. National Advlso~ Camlttoci for Aeronautics,
Clevel.emd,Ohio, February 10, 19&.
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~=Oo F; coolant temperature,250° F;inlet-airtemperature,.J
spark advance,30° B.T.C.
condition3: inlet-airtemperature,150° F; c~olant temperature,250° F;
s~k advance, 30° B.T.C.
Percentage imp ratiob
2,3-dimetbyl- r/A = ().0625 r/A = ().()7(3 F/A = 0.090 F/A = 0.110
pentane in
final Menda Conalthn Ccildlt1an Conaitixl Condltlhn
1213 1123 123 1!23
Comressionratio. 6.0
0 11.~ l.fx) 1.(X3 1.00 1.()() 1:00 ‘1.00 1.0011.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
50 1.09 1.13 1.13 1.10 1.14 1.15 Z.lo 1.11 1.13 1.07 1.07 1.09
100 I1.21 1.29 1.29 1.27 1.26 1.30 1.20 1.20,1.221.17 1.20 1.13
cm.pressim ratio, 8.0
0 1.00 1.00 1.00 ?..0(2!..001.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
50 1.17 1.15 1.12 1.20 1.13 1.11 1.21 1.13 1.10 1.09 1.09 1.09
100 1.33 1.23 1.26 1.47 1.26 1.23 1.36 1.23 1.22 1.15 1.24 1.20
cm.presslmratl~, 1!).9
o 1.00 logo 1.00 1.00 1.0011.001.0!)1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00’1.00
50 I I1.00 1.04 1.13 1.90 1.02 1.12 1.00 1.1.11.10 1.05 1.07 1.11100 1.12 1.1711.281.15 1.16 1.25 1.28 1.22 1.21 1.21 1.18 1.19
%eadconcentrathn, approxlmatel.y4.53 ml TEL/@.




T.K6LEII - FFl?XCTOF INLET-AIRTEMPJMTURE M THE KNOCK LIMITS OF lZWiDS
CONTAINING2,3-DIMETHYLP~~ AND 28-R F-UELXl?THREE CWPRESSION RATIOS
[F-4 ensti operat~ at mild an~ med~-zuc,nd~ticns: inlet-ai~tmqxmatvres,
150° F and 250° F; caolant temperature,250° F; spark advance,30° B.T.C~
Percentage F/A = 0.0625 F/A = 0.CJ70 F/A = 0.080 F/A= 0.090





ratlob differ- ratiDb dlffm- ratiab dlffer- ratlob differ-
ence encec Oncec encec
CampresslJnratla, 6.9
@ 1.22 ‘ 39 1.:4
I ;: I 1“10
22 1.C5 12
’50 1.22 45 1.15 1.11 29 1.07 10
100 1.22 I 50 1.17 I 4; 1.U 30 1.07 20
Cxnpreesionrath= i3.O
o 1.13 20 11.15 24 1.11 20 1.06 12
5i) 1.12 21 ‘ 1.13 23 1.07 15 1.03 7
100 1.18 35 1.12 24 1.10 21 1.06 13
.
Cmpreoslon ratio, 10.0
0 1.33 32 1.33 33 1.31 35 1.28 36
50 1.45 46 1.48 49 1.36 M 1.27 39
100 1.45 52 lo4~ ,WCz 1.39 53 1.26 42
?Lead concentration,appr=:~tely 4.:3 ml Tl?L/gal.
bimep ratio . Imep at 150°F/tiep at 250aF.
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.05 .06 .07 .02 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, za5° F: coolant temperature, 375° F; spark advance, 45° B.T. O.
Figure 1. - Knock-limlted Wrfonaanoe of blends of 2,3-dlmethylpentane end 2!J-Rfuel























!! P 2,3-Dime thylpentane 2t3-R
+ 4.53 ml TEL/gal (p:::;: ~by
(p~;:: ~by
~’




b Condition 2 (medium).-
l .06 .07 .O!J .09 .10 .11 .12
?Uel-air rat10
(b) hlet-air tamerature, @ ~; ooolant t-eratures =@ ~; s-k advanoe. 30° B.T. C.
?Igure 1. - Continued.
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l* .06 .07 .06 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
(o) Inlet-alr temperate=, 150° F; coolant temperature, Z50° F; spark advance, JO” B.T. C.
Figure 1. - Concluded.
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+ 4.53 ml TEL/gal (percent. by
d (p::::: ~by volume )
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.05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air tanperature, 2250 F; coolant temperature, 375° ~; spark advancs, 45° B.T.G
p~e 2. - bock-limited performance of blends of 2,3-dtietMIPent=e and 26-R fuel
5’R engine at compression ratio of 8.0. Enslne epeed, Moo rpm; oil temperature,
1650 E’.


































140 .05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .1?
Fuel-alr ratio
—(-
b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° ~; coolant temperature, 2soo F; spark adv~ce. 3o0 B.TOC.
Figure 2. - Continued.
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, , 1, , U* ,,1, ,1,1 11,I ,al,i1,1
.* .06 .07 .0S .09 .10 .ll .12
?uel-air ratio
(c) Inle+~lrti;~a~~~, XQ” r; “oolan~ ~=perat~e, 250° r; SPUk adv=ce, 3o” B.r. o.
r- 2.
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2,3-Dlmethylpent ane 26-R /
120 + 4.53 ml TEL/gal (p:::e:: ~by
(p::ll: ~by
~.
d o 0 100
< D 50 50
21 000 100 0
.













40 1, ,,1 , , 1 , 1 1 11 , , 1 , 1~
.05 .06 .07 .0s .fJ9 .10 .11 .12 .13 .14
?uel-air ratio
1=1 1.1.t-alP tem=rature. 2250 ?: coolant tammarature. 375° ?: s-ark advance. !Jjo”B.T.C.
lpentane and 2E-R fuel
------------
?lgure 3. - ‘-–fro-&-i~it~”p&hmance of bienas or-2; %dim+61_
~ engine at ompresslca ratio Or 10.0. Engine speed, lgOO rpm; oil temperature,
?60 r.
l—--- .— ——.
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iE 140 Y ‘ od Y
e / /al / / 2,3- Dimethylpentane 29-R
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100 Condition 2 (medium)
m
765 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
(b) hlet-~i;ogyng~:we, 2500 F; coolant temperature, 50° F; spark advanoe, >0° B.T.C.
Figure 3.
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6 6.5 7 705 8 8.5 9 9.5 10
(a) Inlet-air temperature,
Compression ratio
22s0 F; coolant temperature, 3750 F; sWrk advance, 45° B.T.C.
Figure 4. - Effect of compression ratio on knook-limited perrorm~ncs of 0, 50, and
100 percent 2,>dlmet@lpentane in 2g-R fuel at fuel-air ratios of 0.062 and 0.090.






COMtlTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS Fuel-air
ratio
—0.062
280“- --- . ------ .090






- Percentages denote volumetric
l
\
-- \ \ -~ concentration of 2,3-
:2&o “
- ciimethylpentane + 4.53\ %
# % \ \ \ ml TEL\~al in 28-R fuel.
1
l
6 6.5 7 7.5 l!J g.s 9 9.5 10
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 2sO°F;
Compression ratio
coolant temperature, 2sOo F; spark advance, 300 B.T.C~


















6 6.5 7 7*5 0 /3.5 9 9*5 10 g
(c) Inlet-air temperature,
Compression ratio l
150° F; ooolant temperature, PjOo F: spark advance, ~0° B.T.C. ~














+ 4.53 ml TEL/gal
——— —
2.6 ;
2,2,~-Trlmethylpentane + 4.53 ml
TEL/gal\\\ — 2,~-Dimethylpentane + 4.53 ml
\ TEL/gal









1.0:’’” a1 a, , h ,1,, 1 a1 ,aa B.,, , 1. ,1&a a *1 ,
6 a 10
Compression ratio
Figure 5. - A comparison of the effectiveness of triptane, 2,2,~-
trimethylpentane, and 2,3-dimethylpentane relative to 2g-R fuel.
Inlet-air temperature, 2sOo F; coolant temperature, 250° F; spark
advance, 300 B.T.C.; engine speed, 1800 rpm; oil temperature, 165° F.
Data for trlptane and 2,2,~-trimethylpentane taken from reference
1 and 28 respectively.
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